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• Fahwe.—Tlrt Mport io cirealallon it ago wills tbe promiio from him that
the fOBMiy to
effect tl>at Samooi tbo job woBid bo eoropleteS in (we
StockweO, Jr.; vaa down »ilh tbe iinall pMf. Since that tim'e wo hare hurri
ed him up all that wo oonld by loUer
pox ia not Iroe.
and porsonai moMagos, Wo nnderid ho bu boon Jiiappoinlod in
' h Tora.—We weroglad to meet tn
' Job hu .1
town afewdayago oBrfrMsad Jacob getting bnnda and the
been delayed. The
iM Wi
work will be
6. BiaUop,of the 8nnofBiihop.Brotbd ibii week or•ita
it may be that
wmj
wa, of CioclBBatl._______ _
St any
u rate
It ia done by this ti^ at
rato wo
•Jbwe’wrfoy.-The lluli aoo of George feci asiarcd that the) progra
irogrammea
will
pi
FaBlkBer-i who foil from the lofo of bo ready for distribution by tbe lut of
ibo mill la the lower end of town a tha
Tho Hnltty .la ia_nawua
-fow'Seeka ago and who wu ao baJTy dangeraua to tha interoets of tba Aimgrfppled it bow onlof danger and fut claiTon aa wo have ample time to disrSboTBring^___________ ^
iribnto Ibom utiilaclory. But we re^MarrieJ.—Ai tho rctideiwe of th- grot that th* Fair Coan>iay baa been
' bndca mother Mra nair'.o; L. li' j-. |- dimpjioiotud though It U no fonllof
Ihia' place, on Thurr^lay 'prening lai
br Bid. E. B. rbmllenu-T, Ua. DliiX
.Fan> Fn»l as CJofora BetiAaheC*-—
ATTiSWff. -«cr One ol the mou abnodanl Murcoa of
and death dnrlog tbe aammer
boat
is unripe Irnii. Cbildron arc parJJ, IFoTt—Wo are prepared
Ucelarly oxpoeod lo Ibia iaoger through
of all dcacr>lion in th<
'job.wor^f
tbo indulgence of'
aWlo.
atr>«- we L._.............. ..
typo and onr raloa have boon oonoidor- aod not a wnall proportion of the mor■

,bly radueed- • Call and see apeeimenafroll is rank poison when tbo thomomour is among tho niooliet, and that
-Urrible aesailant • of tho stomach,
ehoiers njorbns, finds hero lU sUrdioat
•liy.—ifoysriffe BagU.

Uadertakiiv .Voftre.—Mr. T. J. Hin
ton, formerly of Poplar Pl*i»o,iwqnasta
Ooe*. Oor friend pW
us to annoaneo that bo has removed.to
- haa boon ^o-eleel^ ahoriff <ff Maaoo ihU place and will ODgago jn the noooutilyby Uio bandiome
doruikar-s bosinesa. .Bowillkoopean^rtt hundred and ninety. 'Toiky^ sUBllv OB band a groat variety ofbnrial caseeandwill roakotoordercofflns
that Ifre po*ido-Me Sd eiil attend faemlwl thoMtortflit
potioc wbon
gMhrWol

rpHBSKCpI,T:nn.VntD8PItISR8NOW
X opoD fortherQCerUonofVnilotaamhtootifuny ami romatleallr lituaUd in the meuD
Uln region uf Ffomfng ooorvtj, »h«il nine
■uilei tftai foil iJaeo, « foe leni.li.ia of for

>3S,Th« worel Cough. jUl.ijiulf by tneglc ruoLloc (reih Plominpburs_lo ,t^ I
la the wondoifiil ciirUiTO pgwere of I>r. eeutral Beuiucky and eoonrotiag at MayiI’ieree'i CntdcB UolimI DiKUvo'y..
vnie Vlfo all (he river rteambn.
••• be ke

DIEDl.

m

Mr..»ii»lireof flemlc* WitiiT. Ky.i
Mr. L*ep.retolgr.tt4ioJT«li.aH la ISie,

Sptciai AloltfCM.

OEaS. DIETBIOB.
WAGON MAKER
Innwruf

(aatioD of Rontoi *iU b "any eiaci «ve
much trouble, time and pu-ney.
Tbe “I. B. A W, Botto,-’ rnnnbg from
•ndUeapolh through B'cxmington to BurUsgtoa, baa aenUreda ipbcuUd rupulaiiiHi
h (he liel two yeare ei foe bedbg pemengir
BeuUlotbeweet. AxB»rlln|ton It toonecU
with foe gnat BurliagUa BouU ekich toat
dirnot through Soufbaro lawn to Nibraaka
and l^aaa, with eloao oonnootiona to CalijBd foe Territorteei and ptoaei
atarlbg fromTieming Oouaty. on their wny
vard, eanoot do better fou to take foe
A W.'and Borllaidoo Bento.
U Une haa publlabad a pamphlet

Carpeta ell gradea from &b ocata to $G.OO
poryanl. OH dotbt frum tsincbto to IS feet
wide. Mattings ail widtba and roinn.-.
Window ibadw from I i oqnu lo »O.MI aach.
al

U. oflitMtERTo

lEWlJtEa
—A.ND—
WATCH-MAKER,

He. 85 East Second stiee^.«r
Tklay^viUe,
In Guld, ibirer uul I'rcncb Oridc cuaa.

MayUia-m.

FAEM FOE SALE !

Solid Caldyiud Plated Jewelry,
IT uoGPP; |■^F.^•aI A AUSniCA
oLOOiiis.
BUTer. AStlTetrFlaiedWwB,
hi (iRKAT VAUICTY. A very lanKatoek
■ efSrBCT.tCl.tlHand BTRULA^BS,
including foe enlebratod

Ferfeoted ’Spectacles,
I HAVE A FARM FOR SAXE,
in and BfljoLning tbo town of Tilton, in Fcr improving weak and dafoelive cyat. Is.
teat by wbioh rijwcutoee can
Fleming twtnW, fonnerly owned l«y atnictbn.
ba ordered to amt every com. Wat«k>
et end Jewelry riTiairert.
Dr. AJIen, but ofJate by Jaa. T. DearStUifacIlsB Csaranlood or ws Ckarge
ing, oontaiiiiDg
X^Ig-lity- One A.cvGm.

Pianos! PiiUiMl Pianos!

H.. .^Alseart,

c. n. A5aTo\kd- A

aposTA^'amrai
Tbs FLEHUfaaBRG Deuocba
n*8
j
-A. luttrge CRrculatie
If. tbo Codetito of

I

NORTH-EAST KENTOd
,

SympB, Pish. Soap*, Staioh, Can.iBtkeStai*.
Idvcrtldng UedlaiilhiMti
dlea, Soda, Spicos, .
p--kdvcrtlieir.rnu
i
,r.et.U-■
CBEWXNO & SMbsmO
Xobn-cco
Ac
01^8.1*0,
,

OURJQBlpM[Rt^-.

Bnekots.
Tubs,
Oefvoi,
*
Eopos,
Twine, *0.
Shovels,
r“............ "Bi^t .........■
PorkB.'
Screws,
Bolts.
Tacks.
AU kinds Locks, Asm. Hatchets,
Bammers. arab Hoes, A Mat
tocks. Halter, Breut u4
Ttmo Chains. Wood
rad Cbxin Pnnpik

JOB plaNl'iNG
..VTTBX-

0

X.aoweBi l*i-ribo*r

f

SpeeUl Atteatton Given

CARD PRINT!
n.i.is... riailibs. WaldiMg.1
Colurod C’atda, in oroTf varioty,

^

MorcantUa Prinfeltel ^

of cverv descrtplioo. focb u fhockaJJJ^fto,
Sole*, lovoicos, Lcttev-newUngs Ac,

POSTER PBIHTINOII
^ Large and Pn.nll Pneter., plain or oofoied el
:eeatedb>foebee(ma

OOENTY PRINTINal
Y.'c.reprci«redto print all kind, of

BLAIS'JS WOBIEG
■Wlreamhe. Line,” wbicb jwi warruot V for County OHccrv, with prompfo-to^, la
leat 10 yean and will not nut or danage a manner that we wattwnl to giveuttefanutm.
-In any way. We aollcil > ibaio of
atrooage,
COaiWERCIAX PBfSTIXC.
AKDBKWB * BEOTHIB.

SaehatBiUA retler&adt, Carit.

FAMXLT

SCHOOL BOOK'S

It is one ol tbo most beratiful .at—AND—
nstioDS in this county. Teiy wel
MnynOe. Kg.
improved, with plonty of (
S-TATIONER-r,
loa nf tbo hast makers at from
. ror SMe At
&0-, ray one mshing Bui
UM 1~ than1 rincinnaii nrhea. Ser.
wiU pfeoae caU on or address Uw nnled.and Inkcu tncichaiige
Dudlby’eDrng Store.
APan^aAuw.
delBgDAd at Fopb>.t
Fleming
XoM-'-A gentleman*' amall bronat
Pure W?«r ^'iM?er.—J- B. Dnilloj
Olutioai and 6al;jbiftil na foe Summ coan^, Ky.
pin.
Tbo finder will bo ruwirded j>y
'■iHEODOEB
. wtolbsaiviU iwitlef t fceM le. a !»*♦ »«W
^
.HAET. ■ etfoadrogatoeeh.. epanp^tf..^ )«Tjng » M thij
rimpMOanalb.
^ Tilsl poweM, Stso ^ sujngtot nre ^oplM
Od. 12-^
a large correct mip of tbe
Great We^ which ms be obtained free
charge by addreeskig foeOeMtri Peeaenger
Agent B. A M. B. B. Bgtliagton. lew*

tAi~.

and k ..no cf
jfkobett
I

GnmiiAMEEICANVATm,
JAM >W PK^RBDTO M ALL

Notions <fcc.
C0N.SI.ST1.no IN PAKTOF

Sugars, Coflfees, Teas,

Myt.

X fs -u3

BOW TO OO WEST.
TW« ii an enquiry which every'one thwld
hare <n»f*yuU» aeiworod lefoee ho stem uo
hUViumey.aada liille earn taken In jixam-

BAZAAR,

country. Tbe hotel
amnadfoai and the table
tab eiillbftoppliSd
and CO..............
jket affc.
fordt
. . The. " Tvwenp^Nai.klni.^Tablo Oil noth,
with (be belt foe mark
.Cf, the homo
known nropvrfou of Ihe.wiler,
lb.
.-(•.Ibei
^oveloffoe riilL.

leUlhoM bwearrh
h», Iked In tau clly for li.oy y»t^ wa- Ibeve iprin(!«y
PrwlJMilofllieSUU Bmak here for Iwelvaad eaiar>Btl*aiaa<r>trwllM«gTi(r, menu -m be/ounJ .howUng
gr.ai|^
and for as irrvpcnarhabfo citrack-- he ItoVM
urT--—
JoT.0 iT-ew.

HARDWARE

R. ALBERT’S
C.rpM III n»n Fonbbbg

>’
* 'i

fuTrUa

ilw

FOXSPBIA'GS.

r

f-Tifticint paid after the fffut expirti
villie
OS M ikriTtowai.

“w seco.vb st. MAYSVILLE,KY.,
MAYSTlLLy, KY.

/

■

Jhe Doy Xow.-flWal ia the indlpaVon of aomeohanformer friend*over
tbo iog la* reoenns paesed by the
,' ^ialatofo. Some ofhkt
■ ’ dog indignation mecling.

HiiLTOHGRiT htS..
-WHOIaESAKE D^plaEB

FOEWAE DING

CHINA PALACE

BUTTING MATERIAL,

SfVRGEOVr'i
Zf'foi%i5^.for«

Old Bourbon ft Kyo

iritKM.

'Bierliower&ffilsoii,

R. MBERT^

S:.|5;r'

Ib foe Slate ami with my ewa *Hi«eeee. 'w* - keepepaitoeksf dne wwrktbet will tuuileta ,
wilt. fo:|l I.f eny ne.ue In llm Chata. CaU
tod W if th^alwvo .LiUniaati ere noS

LIQUORS, WBffiS,
nao^JTJGMElS!^ »e

Cl’S.-

st“»-uss

'

S.dLOZh.X.£} ZXJLXTD0

hadcUewhgf* l>n

PLiMNG&FiOORlSGIIlILL,
DOOB. 8iSH, & BLOn) FAGTORT.

mmiiTT pfinrusiifl

aaabUe me to eaU <0.

""iLiOITirESH.

(d for all who atlaod. The Loaiariite
ExposUioa Building covers oearly an
eetire sqnare in the hrxri of tbe'dly
UIEUUi>VCS,al'lheOUS tf
E. Diwuirr.
O. hiRcican.
». built <ii' brieki end will seel oo tbe U. a. COLIJS-O
S. h. Paaaua.
SeeenJSt., .Vapn-iVlriAy,
fiWl floor alone neorly 2i' ««> people.
- KENTTTOKY
Tbe natural b^ty of l«nuviile at
TT.tVtNO A.S.St»CIATED PCR8KI.Vi>
[T togetber in foe ahoyohitoiieM, wotak.
tfaikeeunn of tbe year, tnr perfected
nmagemenU lor entertaining ber via!o'“?la'i?i “t'Alrort’e^^jtod^
Sij._ ..
ly and agreeably, i
CARHIAOES. Afri;;&/£!.- f ROCHA U’Al'5
Ofmr own Mausfacturo, it
tbe opportunity nfaccingthe boait
IiOWER PRICES
men of tbo aoeniry—the mea wbo
than foe fame <-aa be bought
hougt for in tbli aeetbebaaUoflUni
tfoaofthiooimlry- FtrtoDi
--------an Invited fo•toe It kjfi.re trading elicwill allraoi all claaaee lo the Expottcil: end'cii '
whir.’ All urk warrantcl, Bvpalrlagdoi
Beriotn/y Iti/treO-^e rogrot to lea™ ties during tbo uaioa.
at lowHt ralta
BIEKDOWEB * tVUSOS
of a very aerbua aovldenl wUoh bap
Ai'nirs' /.ixinmf.^inco tbo introyiiwM
NO. 17 MARKET ST.j
pehiHl to Mrs. Cbaa. Nub on 8un<j^ Huclioi
ivlion ol .Vinips' Liniinenl many ol
laat whilfriding in her carriage rc- n* cltiBcns
hare used it, and hare roclt
Drningfoomeburoh. lIcrAcIfand Iwu JvtollaAgreat betwlil Umrufrooi. Komilhcrlidiee were in the uirriage and
rcnificatci can bo eoca ol JannarhiU- puaiag acme stray btmee in the
I.liiy-i's Dmg Store, comer'ol
road tiie horse iho was dririn'g took
coed and Suttog atr.wU, Meyavilleryv'TV-ewtwe' ifflWm flvWt^TXcBnngTBT'
oudaii siinilir eomplainla. Sold by
she nrcidt'iii «he hsa not s]M>ke«K^nd JrnggiiiU everywhere. For aale ol
•
Juno 11
great foare am entertainod of ber <*•' Dr.U.P.LIndaaVUmg Store.
•ivi-ry. Tl.c olhor two ladica eanped
Shnwod^ Sawed Shinglew, Fra
with s ight Injuriw.
dug. Fraoe Postx, PnUngn.
-INR 8- Since the above was wriilen
dlagx. Lato, Fine rad Peplra.iL^
Mri. Nash hu died. ^hodiedToeeday
HHtABLf.'’
bor, Planed rad Boog^
QUERNSWAEB, ,
lUnre vrIHeo than
Corerr SteonJ and Poyfnr Street*,
LOOKING GLASSES,
leg .(fco tbe A»ct.
-.upi-W«l
CUAN’DT.IERS, ‘
JCCTUKCEIVCl'aTy.Jitf fo TVorben.—Tbo Tenehore of
(/V«i «MAf,J
and «coi.r. KrcTf
d in hit ii
kerning Cuanty are roquoulcd to
Ticilm ofnerreiu dablllljt, or ofiUtdopRM
MAYSVILLEI. KY.»
ANDREWS 4 BROTHERS’
^'siliTfaRm.d
lor oiaminaliun at 'TOion oo tho 4th, log longoor whieh h un« of Iho* »c»>inpanl.
PLATED WARE.
Now
Oa«li Store.
BBITANIA,
Friday io Anguat. Tho ptovalonee of meaUefdytpcpolaudhlliouuio). nan UMKr
. wiueb they
•maU.fOi at Elamlngahurg, tbo unal toUMBtUryormioJaad
.A.STJ3 F-AlTCrS- GSOODB,
Wo aro now Kocoiting a Full Lino
place ot meeting, rendora- this ebaugc InTolve. The ra-.U»« power of tbo eyiten,
WnrrE,BlLTJk-DKCOKATED
U paitUlly perIlytoJi tU afoJ U hMUd *y
FLEMIh-a COUKTT, KT,
caiKA BHSEB AND,T;:»-SEJ8,
anxloty euJ foor; and ihetufll-r.-r V s« lacaW. A. Mobruon, Com.
pehlo of appljing biraielf rncra-e-Jiillv lo wy
In creel verietv al verv low uricia. tVill
W.T-J. Km*s. . . kieflof buileoM le If bo wow oniLrlto V- asw- B. P. FLCHIMG, PrwprletroM Jimuai all CmctDuU bilk, wholtoalu or
CONFEOTIONEBIES,
UiLVow. OvxEi.Rr, ■
relall_________
nunUag iBllucDea cf calalepiy. f l.ls

Broach Bfli/reed.—WewialrweoOBld
tdl exactly whether ibiaanterpriu >i
deedor Bot. Will tome of the dirM
tory riae to explaia.________

it:

anendniTDrlng to fobt upon (be |«iplo,
dr Bame ia legion, and IhapaUiehaa so
gurantec that th,-}' are not ’palaonoui. Ad-

Xt.e<luoed
ftgUhejto that ii^^ asds aPJ^£jy_

• ________

w citu of emaH-poz finer
iclay a'week ago. Tb<MO at the
■t'EricIa)
llurpiUl are all aUut well. A lilUe
. > rirgra cl>tU .lied there on ToieOey. At
(_ preuol tbe ladicatiuna are that wo arc
aboutlhroagb with it
t. rr lu.-J

X«7TrtirfttefRdB»fftdr /SpoaCoa.—Wb'
iwnd

BEFORli BUYING A

SADDLE OR HARNESS
OraiiyelLgr .\riklhia myliac. call lades'
aslna toy itgck, which t am detennised to

opro« In boaiaeUle, liy., wld only in si**-, aed BeVoTin'Ti*!
tiou which commoM.-e iu fifiUlh
Septosber 3d, end ct-aiiocre nnUl Oe>
aion on Toeaday, October let, 1072 tober Bti. l?7t Thta Expoailion will
BeTertal Reoaona srby DtmuUl,
ThiateoBeof l.-r cellwl ehrrilita <£ *t;mit
r. to loaiaTiiigUiOoa
loaiariiigUiOoaanile of pooPeurre A^., or nuyaTlIle, Kjoor Slate. TVne . oienvtad will read i pA Irlm t-r«y aefeouXli
cut fell AumlMtr.lUilaMrlea. Poore.
jthmthwtoii.xt.ia*
rwoui. *t.i a* tp^
tplrertl

OiilyniH

S*ea’-. r.J

G.A,McCarllBiiBro,

«>*r-

5 ii?

fritii-^nnali lis*

EMPORIUM!

SlufroiffiU, d-e., alM, Pifoie, Fcatiuei
eadBoBSictete.
Addrcea,
...eg

XSTt.___

■i'-

HwU

a hu all the belt,

’mt-

liiflacriuo tlio
is boy manoor is tbie UiBiriel,

tjcttlmalasd Mecbauecl A

bod wo doiiro that tbio ttftUCDbbl be
nwde
i» poUio
poU
tbraogh tho colonu ol'

ItowlaC

itMOCBir in order
tk«n«nlngab«ig Uti.

Tn»ri»rr

tSalJiwilco may bo ■lose
ilOi

BCmillBd lnTtro'-*f“> froecgchBrcB.
I'bB Bcloiii raUBnurU>vUi«inB7.BliD«illi
froB, bnl no baod or cl»r1i la IbM uaplo
shall BiTe fro HiinUilon.
For Mdi fuMinAO.
.
•
»c
Fine
Chlldm una>r Urren ymrv CbUdiea orrr Sinil undar IS .
Ifiudiil.uuaAnd KiiUr
•
•
W*■
lluse.-llar»i....dD»l»«. •' »“
Addlli.-n.l rrrun
•
•
tO
- Two Itonr rarriBKatne Dilrat 00
o AddltBuial Frraan
.
.
to
- VmiF i; wBv. titoc
liua BUd Ilrirrr
• Each Addillonil

afscaj^xuibitjon

4^lU» A*K>»hl'^n VuHiTiU n^R Ibfe itrtHind*
-JAMES
JAMES NBVUAR.
ofibe Vnc»ita,i-,>n. ««t Ml. Onnuol. Ii. FletnA.
T, TU(JMt*SOS.
.
e.>i4ii«y, wmmenvlnfI>n Tm^. j/r
J. 0. l.YTI^K,
ITth Rod i>W uB t'tMiiy IM plBioUr «h«
B.
. It
U INBffMJ
.
. .
b. For Ilia lafurmatluii
J. M.UlAtM.
.luh
Uir
Mlowlnj
rxlruol., fn-;o
JA8. .V. CJtAlS;
ertBloai* »likb «IU ta .jultr •ceaiBable
rprlT.
Jtr Dr. Tuob. K. riekdU
reiind UwM ah'i f«l BB iWtarM In lbs Kutarpi
OAjfn-er A Btpyrtfr.
&■ Ooaoral Urikwl rblbaml to Mt >i

llio wmo (jtldo wilb Frud

iMoglua

Mow is tba DCgroei}
EiT^rolTo ol

the DoDOorntn Mr Congreu

H.0 ItepbUloaiu of o'siock BBahday.apa irWitiBBlbioa u^ljl

d (or Qreeloy.
v’eU'k Ibcro wlU beu IdtBrMUloU o
kour tot rafrwbibwiif^
09-A lilU* colored girl in r»ri»
■try bUicI* and bbIbibI on Iki gr
ewta yoieun wood* for groem and they dbiLoglhrUlribBlI )« unJarlliB couUo) u(
dinwloTB, Bud BUtioogb b»b»7
ut bgrao wilb Aw bo Crbdductr
pr»'BUtioii will U takoB for Iba ufBkw[iln(
M tbi raiar, ibo AaaoeUUo* bill, in no
to rwpBeiOde rot abylad-br
'ibnl
litre

i^Th# cusljbti ItafotoHoB hu m

Spring Arrivals!

SPRING & SUMMER
xsva. »

■ _ -^'-V

Prom uoAtly oTory part ui tbo SUto
■ colored |
|ile luting tbo Democratic ticket In lbs

SPRIIGiliOSyHIIIEII
CL-O-T HiNG,
MU
lERiGBlH’S
MEBCHANT TAILOBINC

late docUoDA. Id tliisdly iinitoa
bar colod for Judge
, China, and

EBTADLISlipZin.

I'ryur, Siicriff

CiraneJ. ca-llt Oonoert

FX-EMIlSTOSB-CrilO KTT

MaraliaU-GrabaBB,- Tliis

..... flpkirt BAtocUoa___
Oaltiinore. READY-MADE CLOtHING,

good tsdiog among that nu-o bciH boon
nation’rd Mr

Gmicj at

puUWn. Hbpb, Bull, ObW, doak- or The lung ddndod cotorod people
Jonnrtl 4 J«»» nU. ot otbt, ibBlI <m*|>eu In 'begiuuiiig 10 Ace and fi-d that tbdr
rlo); fur B |.mu!uin lUiW U bn
■ 0/ ‘I*-?,
doiudicbWb cluinge in uur politival
~^7>T--Ale-i'Dda^'Qia}i^^t tad irvory
K»Bg»lfi.luBlUudl.B. UkBi>tto|.r4ala>.
bboichiaf prOMcntor of tbi ianooinl Bi nrb iball Bjpln cieipBU for Ito ragoto wayaitot..MUatde--frieada.-^ia/uf/
Tbe Algol ol Ibe timoa oortolblr

iy*wiB-;Tnrii6Uoo Ufa JbiinA-;-iJrDg.

UcB. SimwU bABbum-duTMtod in Ohio prlBBln itoiA
fur b ro-nomiobUuo lor CoogroiA,

ThU will not sppiT
.It Wilbvultre.nl

bdiJ

To

Otr Ai'cAongcf.—We hope ov

Uiii too Id Ibo Iboouf bii Eiyrim ipMcUl^
,

-»-st£i5;.iE........ ..... ..

■

CLOTIIS, CASSHEKS& VISDSG8,

HighokJt Gift S 106.000-;X»owest, S lOO
:,wWatax-5kisInSTi’lw

d-A^HPI^T BAGS.

‘w.

TRUNK’S. tStCs,

‘.sii
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